
授業科目名
（英文名）

英語海外研修 (Oversea Study) 科目区分
対象学生

※

単位数 2.00 開講年次・
学期

１～４年次

担当教員 石倉 和佳 所属 環境人間学部

ｵﾌｨｽｱﾜｰ・場所 ※ 連絡先 ※

講義目的及び到達目標 Each course aims to provide students with opportunities to improve their language pro
ficiencies, to develop their communication skills for practical use, and to increase their 
knowledge and understanding of American or British life and culture.

講義内容・授業計画 ［以下は参考のために、2020年度のものを掲示しています］

This year, one course will be held at each of the following three universities:

・ University of Washington (Seattle, Washington, USA) - 3 weeks during summer brea
k.
・ University of Hawaii at Manoa (Hononlulu, Hawaii, USA) - 3 weeks during spring bre
ak.
・ University of Sussex (Brighton, Sussex, England) - 3 weeks during summer break.

Each university provides a different program and different living arrangements. In clas
ses, you will study both language and culture; language for practical use and the local 
culture to ensure a meaningful experience while you are there. You will be able to expa
nd your English vocabulary, learn current American or British expressions and idioms, 
and develop your speaking, listening, writing, and reading abilities. You will have oppo
rtunities to practice using English in real-life situations with the local people and with s
tudents from all over the world. You will have chances to visit many sightseeing spots 
and have many cultural experiences in the region you are staying.

For more information about these programs, go to our school’s website and click on 
“International” and then click on “海外研修・サマーキャンプ情報.” After this, you
can choose to look at whatever programs you are interested in.

テキスト

参考文献 References will be provided as needed.

成績評価の基準・方法 Students will be evaluated based on their participation in class and how well they carry
out the particular assignments in each program.

履修上の注意・履修要件 Students need to actively participate in the classroom with their classmates and teache
rs and outside the classroom with the local people and the cultural opportunities availa
ble. High motivation and willingness to communicate with people, to talk to people and
ask and answer questions, and to try new things will make your stay overseas incredibl
y rewarding and broaden your points of view.

当授業は、原則全ての授業を対面で実施する予定ですが、履修者人数によっては、新
型コロナウィルス感染症対策として、履修者を複数の教室に分けて教室間をオンライ
ンで繋ぐ方法や、対面授業と自宅でのオンライン授業を隔週実施する方法とする場合
があり、自宅等でオンライン授業の受講を視聴できる通信環境(PC・タブレット等の端
末やWi-Fi環境)が必要となる場合があります。最終的な授業方法は履修登録後に決定・
連絡します。

実践的教育 n/a

備考 Although students can participate in as many of these programs as they like, course cr
edits can be given for only one course.
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